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$99 Vacation Weekend Cabin Rental at Trail’s End Resort and Marina on Lake Seminole,
Georgia

Lake Seminole Vacation is promoting a $99 Deluxe accommodation resort cabin vacation - 3 day/2 night
stay in an upscale cabin in Lake Seminole, Georgia’s family fun destination - Trail’s End Resort and
Marina™.

Nov. 15, 2008 - PRLog -- $99 Vacation Weekend Cabin Rental at Trail’s End Resort and Marina on Lake
Seminole, Georgia

Lake Seminole Vacation is promoting a $99 Deluxe accommodation resort cabin vacation - 3 day/2 night
stay in an upscale cabin in Lake Seminole, Georgia’s family fun destination - Trail’s End Resort and
Marina™. (http://www.teresort.com)

We are able to offer this weekend getaway complete with two meals at Pop’s Dockside Grill and Raw Bar
at the resort, and a half day’s use of a beautiful twenty foot pontoon boat for cruising and fishing on the
38,000 acre freshwater lake, to highlight a special promotion. Vacationers simply tour the COVE, a luxury
houseboat community inside the resort - two hour tour required - and they get to enjoy the rest of their
weekend care free.

Lake Seminole Vacation is offering co-ownership of luxury houseboats directly on the Chattahoochee
River inside the COVE at Trail’s End Resort, with an added bonus. As an affiliate of RCI, the world’s
largest vacation exchange program, new owners will immediately enjoy all the benefits of being able to
trade their weeks of ownership at the COVE for vacations at over 1,500 resorts in the US or 4,500
worldwide!

Secluded and peaceful, Trail’s End Resort and Marina borders a state wildlife refuge. They are famous for
some of the best bass fishing in the nation, and there are opportunities to hunt nearby. The entire property is
virtually surrounded by pristine woodlands. 

All the luxury houseboats in the COVE are lined up on custom floating fishing docks along the eastern
shore so residents get a spectacular sunset view every night. The COVE at Trail’s End Resort and Marina
features a brand new private pool and clubhouse, with a spa, children’s climbing area, a volleyball court,
picnic areas, hammocks and grills along the shoreline. Inside owners and their guests can relax in the
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custom leather furniture, watch a big screen television with their favorite game ( 48 complimentary cable tv
channels throughout the resort ) or host a party at the full kitchen. Play a hand of cards at a professional
card table, try your hand at air hockey or traditional full size pool table. With a workout room, business
conference center, full laundry, showers and a host of other amenities, everyone will find something to do.
Nature trails dot the 70-acre property and Trail’s End Resort is also within reach of other attractions.

Pop’s Dockside Grill and Raw Bar is a down home Southern favorite which features a rotating weekly
Sunday buffet from 11am to 6pm. The fried chicken is incredible and the catfish cannot be beat. If you
crave old fashioned service and delicious Southern fare then come try Pop’s Dockside soon. You can find
the full menus online at http://www.teresort.com/terpopsdockside2.html

Call head for large groups at 229-861-2060.

Trail’s End Resort and Marina has recently expanded its facilities with new services for the modern RV
park and campsites, the cabin rentals, and houseboat rentals. For those who want to rent an RV site for an
extended time frame, please check with management at 229-861-2000 for availability. Whether you are
looking for just the right cabin rental, houseboat rental, RV site rental, pontoon boat rental, or a large resort
where you can host a family renunion, corporate retreat, church social, fishing or sporting club event,
Trail’s End Resort and Marina can accommodate your needs.

To reserve your own 3 day/2 night resort cabin vacation please call 888-577-4562 or visit us online at
www.lakeseminolevacation.com.

To learn more about the resort itself or the luxury houseboats please visit: http://www.teresort.com or 
http://www.harborhouseboats.com.

Trail’s End Resort and Marina is proud to be chosen as the premier resort for Lake Seminole Vacation. Our
management and staff await your arrival. This $99 vacation offer won’t last forever so call now.

# # #

The COVE at Trail's End Resort and Marina™ is a uniquely new concept in floating real estate. The COVE
has sold 30% of its slips for the only floating luxury houseboat community of its kind on the east coast of
the US located inside a resort.
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